
“36Some time later Paul said to Barnabas, ‘Let us go back and 

visit the believers in all the towns where we preached the word of 

the Lord and see how they are doing.’ 37Barnabas wanted to take 

John, also called Mark, with them, 38but Paul did not think it wise 

to take him, because he had deserted them in Pamphylia and had 

not continued with them in the work. 39They had such a sharp 

disagreement that they parted company. Barnabas took Mark and 

sailed for Cyprus, 40but Paul chose Silas and left, commended by 

the believers to the grace of the Lord. 41He went through Syria 

and Cilicia, strengthening the churches.”  Acts 15:36-41 
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“32All the believers were one in heart and mind. No one claimed 

that any of their possessions was their own, but they shared 

everything they had. 33With great power the apostles continued to 

testify to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. And God’s grace was 

so powerfully at work in them all 3 that there were no needy 

persons among them. For from time to time those who owned land 

or houses sold them, brought the money from the sales 35and put it 

at the apostles’ feet, and it was distributed to anyone who had 

need. 36Joseph, a Levite from Cyprus, whom the apostles called 

Barnabas (which means “son of encourage-ment”), 37sold a field 

he owned and brought the money and put it at the apostles’ feet.”   

Acts 4:32-37 

1.  __________________________________adds fuel to the fire. 

                                                           

“26When he came to Jerusalem, he tried to join the disciples, but 

they were all afraid of him, not believing that he really was a 

disciple. 27But Barnabas took him and brought him to the apostles. 

He told them how Saul on his journey had seen the Lord and that 

the Lord had spoken to him, and how in Damascus he had 

preached fearlessly in the name of Jesus. 28So Saul stayed with 

them and moved about freely in Jerusalem, speaking boldly in the 

name of the Lord. 29He talked and debated with the Hellenistic 

Jews, but they tried to kill him. 30When the believers learned of 

this, they took him down to Caesarea and sent him off to Tarsus. 
31Then the church throughout Judea, Galilee and Samaria enjoyed 

a time of peace and was strengthened. Living in the fear of the 

Lord and encouraged by the Holy Spirit, it increased in numbers.”   

Acts 9:26-31 

2.  __________________________________adds fuel to the fire. 


